
Phillip Street, Caegarw,Mountain Ash CF45 4BE.

 ATTRACTIVE MODERN KITCHEN
 2 DOUBLE BEDROOMS
 HIGH END FINISH

FOR SALE£145,000
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Property Description
T Samuel Estate Agents proudly bring to market this immaculately presented 2Bedroom newly renovated mid terraced stone fronted property in the very popularPhillip Street, Caegarw.
Is this your next home?
Step inside this beautiful stone front terraced house which has been renovated fromtop to bottom with a real attention to detail.
A modern and luxurious living space. The modern kitchen diner is a delightful,complete with sleek finishes and a spacious layout.
The kitchen and bathroom are perfectly polished adding a touch of elegance.
Property comprises:
Entrance hallway, living room, spacious kitchen diner. Walk in pantry. Ground floorshower room. Landing. 2 double bedrooms. Sunny rear garden.

Situated in the popular location of Caegarw, Mountain Ash. Local shop and primaryschool on your door step. The town centre of Mountain Ash with it's furtheramenities, train station, GP surgery and hospital is a short stroll away.
The A470 is a short drive away providing easy access to Cardiff and the Heads of theValley link roads.
Viewing is highly recommended. This one is not to be missed.
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Entrance hallway
4.81 m x 1.89 mEntrance to the property via uPVC frontdoor into a charming entrance hall. Thebespoke corner seating area finishedwith modern sage green panelled wallhas the added benefit of built instorage. Acoustic panelled detail addsthe finishing touch to the staircase.Smooth emulsion ceilings and walls.Rustic oak effect laminate flooring.Radiator. Dordogne oak doors withmatt black ironmongery leading toliving room and kitchen diner._____________________

Living room
4.90 m x 3.33 mThis delightful modern living spacefeatures an open cast iron reclaimedfireplace with a matt grey paintedsurround is a real statement piece tothe room, it really is a stylish focalpoint. It's a beautiful combination ofvintage charm and contemporarydesign elements. You can really see thisbeing a cosy place to relax after a harddays work!! Smooth painted ceilingand walls. Newly laid carpet. Radiator.Power points. Upvc windows to thefront with privacy glass._____________________



Kitchen Diner
4.90 m x 3.33 mThe spacious kitchen diner offers ahaven for cooking up a storm!! with itsseamlessly smooth edges that addspace and light with their crisp finishes.The soft styling with sophisticatedcolour combinations for an ultra-modern aesthetic. Ample base and wallunits with its contrasting wood effectlaminate worktops is a stunningcombination. The real feature is thegenerous island with integrated FanOven and 4 Zone Ceramic Hob. Whitecompact laminate worktop finishes itand is super smooth to the touch. Thisis such a welcoming place to centreyourself and enjoy entertaining familyand friends. Smooth emulsion ceilingwith industrial style light fixtures.Smooth emulsion walls which featuresMetro white tiled splashbacks. Rusticlaminate floorings. Upvc windows to therear. Doors leading the shower roomand walk in larder and rear garden.Radiator. Ample power points._____________________

Walk in larder
The walk in larder with its boxy stylestorage and shelving is a ideal additionoff the kitchen. It is a combination offunctional storage and stylish elementand is visually appealing. A real blendof organisation and elegance in yourhome. A door that you don't mindleaving open!! Smooth emulsionceilings and walls. Luxury tiled flooring._____________________



Shower room
1.75 m x 1.62 mThe modern ground floor shower roomis simply defined by its look.Straightclean lines with attractive double rainshower in matt black. Making a perfectcontrast against the attractive featuretiling. Sink unit is set in useful wallmounted vanity unit. WC. Upvc windowto the rear. Smooth emulsion ceiling._____________________

Landing
3.02 m x 0.76 mSmooth emulsion ceiling withspotlights. Smooth emulsion walls withdoors leading to both bedrooms._____________________

Bedroom 1
4.26 m x 3.40 mAn appealing spacious double bedroomwith ample space for bedroomfurniture. Smooth emulsion ceiling withlight fitting. Smooth emulsion walls.Newly laid carpet. Radiator. PowerPoints. Upvc window to the front._____________________

Bedroom 2
3.36 m x 3.12 mAnother charming double bedroom.Smooth emulsion ceiling with lightfitting. Smooth emulsion walls.Newly laid carpet. Upvc window to thefront. Power points._____________________



Rear garden
The sunny rear garden really is a greatspot to relax and enjoy the outdoors.Convenient patio area to enjoy BBQ'sand family time. A few steps to thelawned area with raised borders withmature shrubs. Brick built storageshed._____________________
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Data Protection Act 1998
Please note that all personal information provided by
customers wishing to receive information and/or services
from the estate agent, for the purpose of providing services
associated with the business of an estate agent and for the
additional purposes set out in the privacy policy but
specifically excluding mailings or promotions by a third
party. If you do not wish your personal information to be
used for any of these purposes, please notify your estate
agent.

Misdescriptions Act 1991
The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment fixtures
and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in
working order or fit for the purpose. A buyer is advised to
obtain verification from their Solicitor or
Surveyor. References to the tenure of a property are based
on information supplied by the seller. The Agent has not
had sight of the documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain
verification from their Solicitor. Items shown in photographs
are not included unless specifically mentioned within the
sales particulars. They may however be available by
separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of
any property and make an appointment to view beforeembarking on any journey to see a property.


